LAKESIDE DESIGN REVIEW BOARD
FINAL AGENDA

Date: Thursday November 12, 2020
Place: Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89146454534?pwd=RzE4OE4yaDJsaUVjWjJrODBDODxZz09
Time: 6:00 PM

1. Call to Order.
   a. Pledge of Allegiance.

2. Open Forum:
   Opportunity for the public to speak on any item not on the agenda. There can be no action however the item may be referred to County staff or placed on a future agenda. There is a three minute time limit for each speaker.

3. Approval of Minutes:
   a. October 14th, 2020

4. Administrative
   a. Welcome new board member Paul Johnson
   b. County presentation on what is the role of DRB’s

5. Action Items
   b. Request for Exemption located at 8575 Los Coches Rd. Gas station remodel. Replace canopies, fuel pump dispensers, redo parking and sidewalks.
   c. PDS2020-STP-20-020 Major use permit requested. Project is located at 10101 Maine Ave.

6. Presentation / Discussion:
   a. None

7. Adjournment.